
Fine Arts
Art Club
Sponsor Tim Bleck
Any student with an interest in art is welcome.  Art Club works on
large group projects, as well as encouraging individual creativity.  It
is a chance to explore your artistic ability in a fun, creative
atmosphere.  Art Club will work with a variety of drawing materials
and also explore three dimensional forms using clay.  We have
weekly meetings from October to May.

Treble Ensemble/Advisory and Concert
Choir/Advisory is made up of freshmen.  The director
places students by their voice range.
Concert Choir fills the fine arts credit for all.
Chorale is made up of upperclassmen and counts as a
fine arts credit.
Choraliers is the DHS Show Choir.  These
sophomores, juniors and seniors audition for this
ensemble and perform in a variety of pop, jazz and
show music.

Choral Groups
Sponsor Alicia Akers
If you enjoy singing and making friends, choir is for you! 
 DHS has four curricular choirs that meet daily, and one
extra-curricular show choir.

Each of the four choirs perform a wide variety of music
ranging from classical to pop and have opportunities to
perform in concerts as well as attend professional
performances downtown. Chorale and Choraliers have
toured to destinations such as Carnegie Hall,
Disneyworld and New Orleans! 

Deerfield High School Dance Company
Sponsors Nikki Lazzaretto & Christina Bushala
Dance Company is a performing group at Deerfield High
School.  Dance Company is an opportunity for students
interested in all types of dance to develop technical skills,
increase knowledge of dance and participate in dance
performances.  Dance Company performs in an annual spring
dance concert which includes student choreographed work, as
well as work by guest choreographers. Dancers also have the
opportunity to work with guest artists in master classes and
workshops. Dance Company auditions pieces for venues such
as the Illinois State Dance Festival and Columbia College
showcase.  If you are interested in expanding your technical
and creative skills as well as performing, the DHS Dance
Company is for you!



Jazz Lab Band
Sponsor Pam Holt
If you play any musical instrument and would like to know more about improvising and playing jazz,
then the Jazz Lab Band is the group for you.  Guitarists, bassists, drummers, keyboardists and horn
players of all types come together once a week to learn how to play the music of jazz greats such as
Miles Davis and Herbie Hancock. 
 

A special emphasis is placed on techniques for improvisation.  Students in the Jazz Lab are well
prepared to audition for the award-winning DHS Jazz Band in the spring.  This is a great way to get
started in music at DHS!

Marching Band
Sponsor Pam Holt
The Warrior Marching Band is Deerfield’s most spirited musical group, providing excitement and
entertainment at all home football games. Made up of students enrolled in DHS band classes, the
marching band also participates in the Deerfield Memorial Day parade and performs for special
occasions such as the Homecoming Pep Rally.  It is an award-winning group that specializes in
enthusiastic renditions of rock music and soundtrack hits.  Join us in the fall for a great time.



Orchestra
Sponsor Ron Velleuer
Concert Orchestra / Advisory
Freshman string players enroll for Concert Orchestra, a performance-based class that provides
students with experiences designed to develop the basic technical skills of string instrument
playing and musicianship.  This class satisfies the Freshman Advisory requirement.  The Concert
Orchestra also performs joint concerts with the Symphony Orchestra. 

Symphony Orchestra
Sophomore through senior string players, with the permission of the director, enroll for the
Symphony Orchestra.  Wind and percussion students must be concurrently enrolled in the Wind
Ensemble.
 

Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Orchestra is a performance-based laboratory class open to all string players by audition
only.  Students must be enrolled in either Concert Orchestra or Symphony Orchestra. 

Rehearsals meet daily during early bird.  In addition to performing regular concerts at DHS,
students in the chamber orchestra are uniquely suited to be a showpiece ensemble for the
orchestra program in the Deerfield community.  All orchestras have the opportunity to participate
in the musical production, community performances, recording projects, contests, festivals,
retreats and performing tours (Italy 2019, San Diego 2017, Israel 2015, Arizona 2013, New York 2011,
Orlando 2009, San Francisco 2008 and Eastern Europe 2006). 

Pep Band
Sponsor Ron Velleuer
The DHS Pep Band adds their own brand of
musical excitement to varsity girls and boys’
basketball games all winter long.  Students
perform their high energy rock and jazz
music to fire up the team and keep the crowd
cheering.  It’s a great way to show Warrior
pride and be part of the action!  All students
enrolled in band are part of the Pep Band.



building, painting and shifting the sets
hanging, focusing and running the lights
acquiring or creating the props
setting up and running the sound
acquiring or making costumes
designing and applying makeup

Stage Crew
Sponsor Michael Clack
The Stage Crew works together in small and large groups preparing the multiple aspects of the
technical performance of each production. All members of the stage crew participate in multiple
elements of technical theatre.  The Stage Crew is a sizeable community of trained and training
technicians whose responsibilities for each production include:

During pre-show and show times the crew is led by students whose titles are assigned at the
beginning of the build period for each show.  Head positions are available to students who have
worked two complete shows, have taken a minimum of one semester of Technical Theatre, or
display reliability and creativity through their participation and regular attendance.



STUNTS
Sponsors Michael Clack, Britnee Kenyon & Ron Velleuer
The student-produced variety show overseen by student board members.   STUNTS invites students
to audition their original acts in music, comedy, magic, juggling, or any other special skill you may
possess.  One draw is the Musical Theatre Troupe, which is  a no-cut ensemble featuring musical
theatre numbers.  This will be the first production of the year in t he 2022-23 school year.



Theatre Performances & Clubs
Sponsor Britnee Kenyon
The DHS Theatre program has five major productions and co-curricular offerings throughout the
school year.  Students may be involved in many aspects of productions.

MUSICALMUSICAL

PLAY 1
PLAY 1

Plays:  DHS Theatre produces two different full-
length plays that rehearse at the same time.  This
provides more performance opportunities for
actors.  Students may not perform in both
productions, but they can perform in one show
while being on crew for another.  Auditions for two
plays with one audition!  These productions will
begin after winter break.

Musical:  The musical is our largest theatrical production of the year!  It involves over 175 students
between the cast, crew, and orchestra members.  Auditions for the 2022-23 musical will be in
October to prepare for performances in December.

PLAY 2

PLAY 2



SPRING SHOW

SPRING SHOW

Spring Show:  This production is presented by the students in Drama 3/4 and Technical Theatre
Design.  The cast is composed of only class members, which can be you if you start taking theatre
classes!  Students not in the class have the opportunity to participate in a variety of technical roles.

Play Reading Club:  Like book club
with plays!  Based on student
interest, plays are chosen on a
monthly basis and discussed the first
Friday of each month at 7:30am in
M106!


